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MMIIEAFOLIS NEWS.
OFFICE—Xo. 6 Washington Avenue, opposite

Kicoilct house. Office hours from 6 a.m. to 10
o'clock p. m.

3.11N <...U-0!.1.s GLOJJKLKTS.

lion. C. M. Lorlng returned yesterday
bom Europe.

There have been 33 ' dogs licensed to live
anotheryear.

Prof. Danz will furnish the music for the
Armory hail concert.

The constitution and by-lawsof the Minue-;
apolis Press club have been printed.

A temperance mass meeting was held at
the lliverside mission last evening.

The cost for furnishing the Grand Army
with tents will not be less than $5,000.

C. S. Leeds, of company 1. is at las! found
guiltyand willbe severely reprimanded.

Thomas —and committed an assault upon
his wife Julia Hand, and takes ten days in.

C. P. >; aulding has engaged to serve the
Hotel Lyndale at Lake Calhoun as clerk this

\u25a0

The police and detectives arc shadowing a
large number of crooks who are hanging
about the city.

Real estate transfers were filed yesterday
in the otlico of the register of deeds, amount- ,
ing to 62iy Sl9.

Articles of incorporation of the Pilgrim
Congregational church were yesterday filed
with tlieregister of deeds!

Henry Ambrose, who threatened to assault :

his wiie. Kib.-.i, was yesterday placed under ,
$100 bonds to keep the' peace.

Marriage licenses yesterday issued to Fred ;
Gudeuan and Mary teuberg, John Jaske
and Anna Domenick. 1

Only three more saloon licenses were is-
sued yesterday, aud still no arrests have (
lieen made, notwithstanding1 the numerous i
SI

Monte Cristo, which has created a furore
iv St. Paul, will occupy the Grand all next
week. Tiie box office will open to-day for 'I se its. '

John Fletcher, a millwright,had his arm '
broken yesterday by a piece of heavy timber
fallingupon him while, making repairs inone of the miils ot IhvVails. ,

\u25a0- W. Gellis met v\u25a0:»'• an accident which 1

fra-.-tured -• log, in fj'dEng oil a wood cart. 'HiMvas taken to the College hospital where I
the fracturo was reduced. !

Thus. •'• Choiven, and a Mr. Alexander, ]
of Chicago, had an excising runaway acci- .
dent yesterJay, but neither were injured, >
The horse took fright at a motor train. . :

The water board rill meet in adjourned '
ses.-ion this evening. The attorney of the
water power emnpauyvwill. be in attendance !
and the contest over the water power difficul !
tics will be considered.

The indiauß give icir first performance a
Jip fair •

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- to«-ijay. People who are :,
ooiisu tnoiigh to s'^u-andcrtheir money up- i
)•.'. v snide affair wjlj.probably attend. " 'The bench of Uvi><!istrict court have ap-
>ointed A. B. •'- .-<--. J. B. Atwater and A. j!
...Shores, as ! l

' inmittee to examineap- cilicants for lisfion to Hie bar. The ex- I,\u25a0
imination taW place June. 7. i!
Tiie programme for the Turner hall con- !;

crt for to-morrow is unusually excellent,

'r.^f. Dan?, spares, no pains to make the '
cries which is now drawing to a close ex-icedingly enjoyable.
The Minneapolis Press club will meet in

he rioxar oflicc to-morrow, when the matter I
>fadopting the printed by-laws and consti- '
ution will be acted on, as will the matter of \°iecuring permanent quarters. Every mem- J
jer should be in attendance.
Daniel Kelly, the man who pounded; the

vatchman of the Manitoba railway bridge <;
rilh a revolver woe arraigned in Hie police
ourt yesterdey, but the examination was I '\u25a0\u25a0

sontinued until .the 23d. In default ofbail -J
11 §500 the defendant was remanded to cus- ?
"dy. The charge is assault with a danger-.us weapon, 1
Bradford Campbell is the name of the man h

*ho carried Jlattle Wheeler's hand satchel '.
.v'n.n it was snatched and carried off by his '
ial, wlii',..- iilHe Mickie Grady detained her. f
Uoth of tl'.Gso men were arraigned in the j.ihnnicipe.l court yesterday ami their pre-
imi',,iryexaminations were continued, until 1
'.!:i.; 20th. Tiny could not give 1.0-.uls in\u25a0'•.n;!(! each and consequently went to jail, s
Particular attention will be paid to enforc- c

ng sue stature relative to prohibitVng the sale
>C liituors to the students of the state univer-
•ily, and all other educational institutions,
'or that matter. The state law regarding the
>cnalty ior silling liquors to students, is
dentical regarding idling ti. minors, Indi-
!ans ami habitual drunkarOs.J and provides
"r :1 lil"" "r imprison- jient, or both,
ittho discretion of lie cou; 1.

/\u25a0\u25a0<»• i-:.,;-;,,,
\u0084,,._ j

House nm! lot on Lake s' ,Tcet, flno residence,ippoEite L'The I-: \u25a0 \u25a0 lie," I locksof lota on street j•tulway, and hotel at \u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0'• c Calhoun. Willtake
iarm «r wildlaud in part pay, ami give long time
jubalauce. B. a. I! IVIIL, my S. Third St. '13.-.M38 ,

I'EK SONAX.

Commndore Wil? ,c is in Minneapolis.
Dr. Tanner, he F.ho occasionally lives upon 1

lirfor forty days \u25a0md forty nights,"is paying a 'visit to his old fr lends in this city.
V.. I). Washb am left or Washington, last

evening.
11. L. M.-.rkur,, Millbank; .1. H. Brown, ,

Willmar; \V. V.. Alexander, Faribault; Hon.
W. M. Campbell, of Litchfleld, arc. in the
city. . ' ;

G. W. Y:n.\<; Tarii-.ault: S. Norton, Hint-
Icy; A. E. Wood; Fargo; W. C. Cavanaugh, ;
and Geo. Prune, Faribault; E. A. Burrige (and wife, AppU ton, are at the Nicollet Louse.

THE SL'OKTS. !

Work on the base ball park is progressing '•

finely.

Our Lacrosse club will play the St. Paul
boys soon. s

Jerry Murphy-willmeet any man of his
•weight in a GrKco-Roman wrestling match. '

Jack Kcefe lias good backing in Minne- j
npolis, and stands ready to spar any one in
the slate.

* * ,
The Minneapolis Cricket club is getting 'Into line condition, and expects to down the 'St. Paul boys.
The Lacrosse clab will play at Prof.Duples-

6is open field sports entertainment which he ,
is arranging .ur on the base ball park. i

A meeting will be held this evening at the |i
office of the Canaditm-Ameriam, for the pur-
pose of reorganizing the Lacrosse club.

There are alar^e number of pretty fast
horses workingand speeding daily .jB the
fair grounds track, preparatory to entering
the northwestern circuitraces.

Roller rinks, it would seem, are esteemed
just the correct thing in Minne- jpolis. We
now have throe rinks and it 'j, announced
that another is about to start it the corner of
Washington and Fourteenth avenue south.
, The Winnipeg giant, E-'j. MeGowan, who
knocked James '\u25a0'\u25a0' ndr? .Ist out on Thursday
nighS, rill soon visit M jnneapoUs. He will
prohably uikc part '" one of Prof. Donald-
6O\i s entertainment ,j.

There arenu;nl^ rres 35e53 gentlemen in this
city who are willii-.g to back Wilkcs McDer-
uiott, the Minneapolis Hercules, against a
team of draft hi irsos . Muscularlj-, he is con-
sidered to lay over the great John L. Sul-
iivan. lie/wiHjappuar in the field sports
under the n.anagement of Prof. Duplessis.

This evening f.ie sparring event of theseason will oecr.rat Market hall, under the
management of m. BTeslaurer. The prin- |
cipal feature wU [be a soft glove contest be- j
tween. Prof. I) ,aldson and Jack Keefe, the
middle-weight pugilist. It will be a warm
set to, and r „ hippodrome. Patsy Mellen,
of MinneaT ,oiiS) will endeavor "to knock
out Beee)

ier, of Brainerd, and John
Colwcllar .d James Burke two favorite box-

en of Minneapolis, will spar for points.
John Roller and John V,Mrel- the two coop-
ers who fought an eighteen round hard glove
contest l-ec-ttitly in Hunt's hall willhave their
second meeting. Jerry Murphy, the cham-pion Gnocu-Uoman wrestler of Minnesota,
will have a bout with Harry Clark, of London,
and will also manipulate the heavy dumb
bells. He is reported he strongest man of
his weight in the west. In addition to the
above Prof. Donaldson offers any man inMinneapolis $50 if he will stand before him
four rounds, Queensbury rules, and seemsparticularly anxious that Prof. Diiplessis ac-cept the challenge. He makes no condi-tions, but will pay the $50 no matter what
the results ofthe contest are.

Minneapolis base ball stock is on the rise..
The prevailing opinion is that when £}«
"dudes" play on their own diamond, eurxvetr-
aged by friends and large attendance, they
will stiffen up and pound the '.all unmerci-fully. McCormiek, the great pitcher.:, is be-
ing dared to : meet the best ' clubsm the Northwestern league \u25a0 Don-nelly, the only man in the club wtuveau suc-cessfully catch McCormick, win rejoin theboys in brand Rapids on Tue-sd&v He is
confident that his disabled iliumb will be in
condition by that time, although it looks pre-
carious now.

<.;. A. K. ~~
f f_
i

X,,liona{Zl-"*>»ri>i>»><->it Orders .Issued fromrtntud,-lj>hiu 11end,, nt ytrr.i.
VW.- tnttcnrißg has just bee „ issued from

the department of Philadelphia:
Hkabquabtk.' £S Graxd Akmt"|General Oju>e«s, ) of the Republic, I

J-N0.7^203 Ciu-stxitSt. \
•'"'\u25a0 11. ) Phiuid'a, May 0, 1884. J

I. The eighteenth 'annual session of the
national encampment willassemble at Min-
neapolis, on Wcdne day, July -2:;. next.

Details as to niilr.oad jand "hotel rates will
bo made known a', early as practicable.

The committee, of arrangements of the de-partment of Minnesota extends a cordial in-
vitation to allvoinradcs to visit their state at
that time.

In addition to the hotel accommodations, a
tamp will !>,. established, conveniently loca-
ted, where every detail that can add to thepleasure and eorafortvof comrades will be at-
tended to.

Tin- programme so far is as follow?*; the
commander-in-ehrlef and staff, oiiicc*s of
the national eueampaix-nt, and all members
who can conveniently do so. will reach Min-neapolis on Monday evening, July '.'l.Tuesday, reception and grand army and
military parade* Camp fire in the evening.

Wednesday and Thursday, sessions of the
national encampment Excursions at low-
rates will brj arrauged for all not engaged iv

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 encampment.
For those who wish to take more extended

trips, to. visit the Yellowstone, sail on the
lakes, or witness the operations of harvest-
ing in the great wheat fields of Minnesota
in!Dakota, low rates will be made, and it is
suggested that comrades should arrange foriinpietime to enjoy the pleasures thus af-
forded in » trip to the jorthwest.

All eon;r(.<.;;.,•> intending to be present :it.
Ms encampment enould promptly notify
their department headquarters, *so thai.
.iinely arrange may be made for
.hem.

Application /or quarters should be made
itonce to Camrad^E. C. Babb, command-
ing department; chairman committee of ar-
•angements, Minneapolis:

'i- Cop'.es ofall resolutions or proposed
unendme nts to the rul«s and regulations of
•itual -I:! ,uld lie sent to lacsc headquarters at
nice. '.<o amendments can be considered
mless notice thereof is given to the tnem-
>ers u'c least thirty days prior to the assern->!ing

#
of the encampment. By command of

Robert 8.. BEATH,
Com max ider-in-Chlef.

£jTM. Vaxdekslice, Adjutant General.
int: covhtis.

District Court.
1Before Judges Lochreu, Young and Kooa.f
Tii.: following prisoners were arrayed

uwti rd;i\ iiforaing:
W. H. Biyant, larceny; plea not *jnilty;

:a.v< $500 bonds for appearance Thursday.
ilu;;li Skeily, forgery; plea no6guilty;

!wr« *GOO bonds lor appearance May 23.
Joseph Mitchell, Terrance Con nolly; re-

lovingan appurtenance to a /road car;
>l«a not guilty; gave $300 bonds, each for
.r-(..ear.i:ie( May 2.".
ii!v.. od Levis, larceny; plea n< ,tguiltv;trial

iay 20. 6 -'
A. C, Anderson, breaking into a ware-

ious( -with intention of comn littin"-larceny:
ilea not guilty; trial May 20..
J:.s. N. Harris, obtaining money under

also pretenses; discharge upon "a nolle
•rosoijui.

rV'.r.r Clark, robbery, pi sat guilty;trial

The hallanco of the d?,y Tuts uc voted to the
nil of the .St. Anthon;/ Falls "Water Power
ompany against the mills on the. East side.

SEW OASES FU.r-lx
Johnson & Henek i-. Geo. E. Marcus.
('. G. Carlton & Go, vs. Ja a. W . (Jirvin.
W. H. Metcalf vs. James Gorman.
Kantzler & Hargis vs. ( Jeo. \|.". Munday.

ProbaleCov vt.
rriefore Judge I Jclanil.l

In the estae of Clarissa . Parker; order for
settlement and distributi on made. Hearing
limed.
In the estate of Mi .rv jr. King; letters

ssued and order limit! a^ time made.
.Martha J. Chandler, minor: P. W. Losony

ippointed guardian.
In the estate of M arv uhleim; inventory

iled and allowed.
In the estate ofF ,er tha M. uh]eim . invent-

>rv tiled and allow ;(j
In the estate - ,} 'George W. Hale; ap-

iraisers appoiute x aud oUer itiug time
nadc.

3* ImicimU Court.
TB /S:ire Judgie Bafley.l

Thomas Ha \u0084,-[_ assault and battery upon
rulia Hand;. mmitted ten days.

Henry A: ixi irose, attempt to commit an

'" "!""'. h is wife Eliza Ambrose; gave
x>ik! m 4.11 oto keep the peace.

John Di mot d, entering a freight car with
utcnt to xt<-8 1; dismissed upon motion of
•ou!ity:/.lt«-a, y.

MikeD»ivfcoi ty, and Frank Jones, drunken-
less; svi«jcih Led.. >lSiHc r, drunkenness: paid a fine iv
55.3Q.:

'I,,'!i,.ci: M eßcady, drunkenness; commit
{<; eve- days .

S. C. hit'u nd, drunkenness: paid a line in
?5.50.

Frank. ~9 ilson and William Johnson, va-
\u25a0"•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> i. * •nteuces suspended.
1 Frai£k< ones, larceny of a shoe from E.
Farri-jirtjf n • committed 20 days.

I'Si-.tiieJ Kelly, assault with* a dangerous
ivcu^wm" upon John Kennedy; continued un-
til M!ar •_>:( in$500 bonds; committed in de-
'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V: the same.

3S.nl el Kelly, assault and battery upon
Was I lar'.ey; dismissed.

>Vii- [ford" Campbell and Michael Grady,
Cartel v from li.ittio Wheeler; continued
nalzl May 2oth; committed in default of\u25a0\u25a0?l<0( JO bonds each.

The 2Sninxw,ck Case Decided.
Th a district court has rendered its decision

in tb.e following case which has aroused such
pubic interest,

C has. Brunswick and Ben. Brunswick,
partners as Brunswick & company,, vs.
Brunswick & Co., billiards, The J. M. Bruns-
wi i-& Bailee, company et al.

The plaintiff's complaint sets forth that the
defendants assumed the came, "Brunswick
it: Co., billiards," for the purpose of deriving
benefit from the reputation of the plaintiff's
good name by the similarity of the names.
Second: Titat the defendants used circulars,
pamphlets, etc., similar in appearance to
those used by plaintiff, to still further mis-
lead people to think that the companies
were identical. Third: That defend-
ants employed a former agent
of plaintiffs and occupied ~ a
business stand once occupied by plaintiff to
still further deceive and take advantage •of
plaintiffs name and business.

As to the first the court decides a name is
not like a trade mark, and defendants can- ]
not be restrained from using their own
name. Second that the circulars were such
as used by dealers in billiard tables in gener-
al, and further that the circulars were not
originated by the plaintiff. Third, that de-
fendants can employ who they please and lo-
cate where they please. Therefore, the or-

| der requiring defendants to show cause why
they should not be temporarily enjoined is

Idischarged.

ATTEMPTED SUICII>E.

An Old M,u, I'refers to </o to a Hotter I'lnca
Than Stilttcutrr. '

\u25a0

Otto Swanson, an old man, sentenced
Thursday in the district court to eighteen
mouths in the penitentiary tor larceny, tried
to commit suicide in the county jail about 5
o'clock by stabbing himself with a small
knife. Hit. condition was not discovered un-
til sevcrj] hours later, when an examination
was made and several small wounds upon
the left side of his heart, not of a dangerous
character, were found to be the sum total of
his Injuries.

] The old man says he was driven to the act
by the teasing and hectoring which
he received from the other priso-
ners. Before he commenced cutting holes
in himself he wrote a note to the sheriff. The
prisoners stole the note and when Sheriff
Stoddardt learned of it he . demanded it
should be forthcoming. It. was not, so six of
the prisoners thought likely to know what
became of their missive were confined in the
dungeon to remain there until they divulge.
Swanson looks as ihough he was half crazy,
and says he got this knife from one of the
Stillwater convicts, when the penitentiary
birds were here last fall.

JOHN H. HAVERLY

Accused" of Swindling His Partners
Out of $5,500.

Xi:or Toijk, May 16.—From the Brooklyn
Eaglet This morning Justice Cullcn, at a
special term of the supreme court, granted
an order of arrest in the action of Wm. 11.
Gale and Louis Spader against John 11. Hav-
erly. The plaintiffs' lawyers state that John
H. Haverly and W. Birch, of minstrel fame,
owned equal interests iv the Comedy theatre,
New York, formerly used by the San Fran-
cisco mi.jstrcls. Haverly and Gale and
Spader subsequently formed a partnership,
under the name of the International Amuse-
ment Exchange. Haverly, as is alleged, repre-
senting to Gale and Spader that he could
obtain Birch's half interest in the comedy
theater for $1,000. Gale and Spader think-
ing the investment profitable, requested
Haverly to negotiate with Birch at the figure
named. A short time afterward Haverly re-
ported that Birch would not accept $1,000 but
wanted $0,000. After deliberation Gale and
Spader resolved to accede to the terms. The
money was handed to Haverly, who dulyre-
ported he had completed the purchase for
$0,000. Haverly, as. alleged, produced a bill
of sale transferring the property, but it was
observed the transfer was to Haverly alone.
and that the consideration was only $1! Gale
and Spader sought an explanation. Haverly
said the transfer was made to him solely,
as Birch would not have disposed of
his interest in the theatre to any other per-
son at so low a figure. As to the considera-
tion, Haverly said the sum of $1 was inserted
in the bill of sale in order that the members
of the theatrical profession might not know
the terms on which the bargain had been
made. Plaintiffs allege it has come to their
knowledge that Haverly had paid for Birch's
half interest in the theatre , the small sum
of 8500 instead of $6,000, and that he has
thus came into possession unlawfully of
$5,500 us the profit of his transaction. "The
affidavitof William Birch corroborates the al-
legations made by the plaintiffs. Mr. Hav-
erly is to sail forEurope to-morrow.

For Smelting: Works at East Selkirk,
Manitoba.

ISpecial Telegram to the Olobe.l
Winnipeg, May 16.—An East Selkirk

Man., special says: J. 11. Kemp, represent
ingMinneapolis capitalists, interviewed the
town council last night and secured a bonus
of $50,000 and fifty acres of land exempt
from taxation for twenty years, for
starting a smelting industry. Iron ore is
plentiful in the vicinity.

A Band ot Jesse James.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 16.—Eddie Armi-

tage, Harry Desteesc, Dewight Spice and
Charlie Bachmann, boys of eleven and twelve
years, were found late to-night encamped on a
farm two miles west of the city, havingstarted
out armed to the teeth with pistols and knives
to kill Indians and buffalos, as they put it.
Their parents missed them at supper time and
a search was instituted. The camp was
stormed, and the would be frontiersmen made
prisoners by their fathers.

Murder of a Peddler.
Prescott, Ark., May —Frank "Ward,

peddler, April 14th, dined at Polk's house,
twelve miles from Center Point. Polk ac-
companied him to a crest, where, aided by a
man named Kuy Kendall, he murdered
Ward, burning his body and pulverizing the
bones. Yesterday the murderers were ar-
rested, and Kuy Kendall confessed. It is
believed that lynch law will be enforced, but
thus far nothing has oecured.

Chirac-almas Captured.
PriBIDIO, Cala., May 10.—The following is

received from the deputation of Arzona,
dated May 15th: Captain Crawford tele-
graphs that Lieut, Hunter turned over to him
yesterday twenty Chiracahuas, four men and
sixteen women, two sons of Juh among
them. This party is the last of the
Chiracahuas, and Warm Spring Indians who
have been in Mexico. All these Indians are
now on the reservation.

Fire at Suspension Bridge.
Niagara Falls. May 10.—The rear

portions of Colts' block, Suspension Bridge,
was gutted by fire to-day. The loss of
Phillips, hardware, was $9,000, Kraner,
boots and shoes, $6,000, Journal printing
office, *:j,ono, l. S. Colt, $5,000.

The National Union League.
Boston, May lii.—General James S. Neg-

ley. Pittsburgh president of the National
Union League, has called a meeting of the
National council at the Palmer house, Chica-
go, June 2d in the evening. Addresses
may be expected from distinguished mem-
bers from all parts of the Union.

Change of Employers.
New York, May 10.—The Western Union

Telegrahh company has given immediate
employment to thirty-liveof the Banker's and
Merchant's Telegraph company's line men
and builders, dismissed at Boston to-day.
The Western Union company will Lire an
additional number to-morrow.

Heavy Fire, But Well Insured.
Vixcexxes, Ind., May 10.—A lire at

Petersburg, fifteen miles south of this city,
destroyed a block containing dry good stores,
hotel, grocery, newspaper office, and several
law and doctors' offices. Loss $50,000 to
$75,000, well insured.

. The Duluth Marine.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. 1

Dn.tTir, May 16.—Arrived: Propeller
Northerner. Cleared: Propeller Empire
State, S. F. Hodge, for Toledo; barge Hecla;
schooner Ironton..

Large Smelting- Works.
CnvrTAXVOGA, Term., May 16.The Eng-

glish and Scotch owners of 28,000 acres of
mineral lauds near Chattanooga, have de-
cided to erect two large blast furnaces on the
tract, with a capacity of 250 tons.

A Mexican Duel.
Mexico, via Galvestun, May 16.—A duel

on Wednesday, between Torres Sonora and
Pedro Garza near here, was the result of an

Id feud. They used pistols at twenty-live
paces, and Torres' right hand was shattered.

A Brewer Assigns.
Tiffin,0., May —C. Mueller, a Clinton

brewer, has assigned to Frauk Wagner.
Liabilities $60,000 to $75,000, and assets
about the same.

Damaging- Frost.
Jaxxesville, Wis., May 16.—There was a

heavy frost in this part of the stale this
| morning, which damaged the fruit and crops
in low lands. Water was frozen in many
places.

Another Steamer Lost.
Loxdox, May 16.—The steamship Illvrian.

! from Liverpool to Boston, was wrecked last
• night near Cape Clear.lreland. Allthe peo-
ple on board are saved.

VERY NERVOUS YET.
Reports of New Failures Add

to the Perplexity of
the Situation.

Cereals Advance at, First, Then
Decline, and Close With

a Sharp Rally.

Option Traders in Wheat Spend Much
of Their Time in Changing May

and June to .July.

The Uneasiness in Wall Street Continued
Boring the Morning,Lake Shore Lead-

ing the Downward Movement.

The General Result ofthe Day Was Slight-
ly Higher Prices, and a Better Out-

look for the Morion.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Olobe.l
Chicago, May 10.—The bull? made a strong

spurt to keep prices up to-day, and their ef-
forts were rewarded by a fair degree of suc-
cess, wheat remaining linn at yesterday's
close on the board, 89%cfor July, but they
were attempting more than they could accom-
plish in view of the bad reports from the
east, ana after the first half hour
prices weakened. The markets con-
tinue feverish and values \u25a0 unsettled, being
largely controlled by the condition of affairs
in New York, which fail to show
much, if any, improvement, additional fail-
ures being reported there to-day, and the
stock market was exceedingly nervous, a!-
tlfough dispatches received bybankers just
before the close were more cheerful, and the
opinion was expressed that the worst was
passed. But, though such an opinion is en-
encouraging, it must not be forgotten that
the trouble is no longer confined to Wall
street, but is steadily spreading in other di-
rections, and weak banks and commercial
houses are suffering. Hence, while prices of
grain are comparatively low, and stocks here
are being rapidly reduced by shipments
increased conservatism should be
used on the part of investors, as the market
is in such a condition that it is very danger-
ous to dabble in it. Provisions during the
early part of the day were weak and the feel-
ing feverish aud the prices very much lower.
The market at one time had a panicy look,
but the bulls who sold the property, and who
in their efforts to unload had caused the
break, came in as buyers, and by free bid-
ding secured a reaction, most of the early
decline being recovered.

Wheat was very nervous and irregular.
The receipts were small and the out inspec
tion, 271,000 bushels of contract grades, with
the prospect of the withdrawals from store
for the week being nearly 1,000,000 bushel?.
It was also stated that there were a large
number of English orders here and a portion
of them were executed. These statements
gave the bulls considerable encouragement.
The early advices from New York were en-
couraging, and despite th;' weakness and de-
cline noted in London and Liverpool the
market opened firm and a shade above yes-
terday's close and remained firm

for a time under active
trading and a tendency to buy. This strong
movement continued even while stocks grew
more and more shaky, until two incidents
transpired to change its course. * First came
a well founded report that the Newark Sav-
ings institution, of New York,had succumbed
to the pressure brought to bear upon it. It
is said to be a complete failure. This event
was sufficient to shake tue confidence of the
bulls and wheat at once began to tumble.
The pressure to sell became general.
Early buyers unloaded freely,
the bears were encouraged
to increase their lines of stock, and prices
receded to 88c for July, when the demand to
cover shorts, in which settlers had a profit
and the fair taking by scalpers, caused an
upward turn, and prices advanced to 89}£@
89% cand closed on 'change at S9}4'c for
July. A large amount of changing from May
and June to July was reported. In the after-

noon trading was liberal, the shorts covering
freely and at the close July wheat was up to
91}£e.

Corn was influenced by the same causes
that affected wheat, and like the latter, the
trading was mostly of a weak character.
The volume of business was liberal and
prices very unsettled, although the fluctua-
tions were confined to a range of l^jjC. July
opened ?„'(" ;

4c under yesterday's closing
prices, at 57%e, and advanced under free
buying by shorts, who were rendered uneasy
by the early improvement in wheat and
small receipts compared with the shipments,
sS3^c being reached, but under the influence
of adverse financial news from the cast prices
fell to 56%e, but again rallied when wheat
started on the up grade, and after frequent
fluctuations closed on 'change at 57%@58c.
There was a good demand for low grades
from shippers, and offerings were moderate.
On the curb there was considerable activity,
and July advanced %c and June %c.

Oats were lower all around, but the down-
ward tendency was more marked for cash

than for futures. Trade was rather quiet,
prices opening '•\u25a0,<\u25a0 lower for June at 32%c,
and sold at S'2y.^'6'Sc. and closed on 'change
at 32%e.

An attempt was made tobreak the provision
market, and July pork, which opened at
$17.45, dropped right down to $17, withother
articles on the list correspondingly weak. It
was talked about on 'change that Singer was
to a certain extent responsible for the break
in provisions, as he was believed to be selling
freely. Some think, however, that the gen-
eral feeling of insecurity and uncertainty as
to what is io be expected, together with the
new failure reported, is all that is needed to
keep prices at low ebb.

The crowd, who demonstrated the nature
of their designs on provisions to the tempo-
rary disgust of the Lulls, were victorious up
to the point where July pork stood at *16.95.
By the time the article had declined to that
figure, Phil Armour and Fowler Bros awoke
to'the exigencies of the situation and soon
demonstrated with what tenacity they still
held to their ancient principles. What
Armour did for pork Fowler Bros, did for
lard and ribs, and togethhr they soon placed
provisions back to nearly where they started
from.

Pork was active but greatly unsettled, and
prices fluctuated considerably within quite a
wide range. Offerings.were free, and the
demand fairly active, especially from the

shorts. The market opened steady at yes-
terday's closing figures, but soon weakened,
and prices receded 50@55c on the whole
range, but later, under the influences <• noted
above, the market was stronger and prices
rallied 35@45c, and ruled comparatively
steady to the close, which was at $17.37 for
July, with liberal trading and free covering
by shorts. The curb was stronger and the
July option closed at $17.60

Lard was quite active, but the feeling was
greatly unsettled and prices very irregular.
The market opened comparatively steady
at yesterday's closing figure, but the offerings
were free and prices gradually declined 25@
30c. Later, under a buying demand from
those interested in upholding the market
prices rallied and ruled comparatively steady
to the close on 'change, which was at $8.27
for July. Lard shared in the advance on the
curb and the July option closed at 83.37;-<.

Alittle more activity was noted in short
ribs, the offerings being considerably in-
creased and the speculative inquiry fairlyac-
tive. Prices receded 15@20c but rallied
again 12><@15c, and closed steady. On the
curb they shared the strength of "

other hog

products and closed at $8.20 for July, an ap-
preciation of 24c. over the close on 'change.

Cattle were fairly active with a good de-
mand for all sorts. Prices ruled linn all
around, and on tin- medium and common
grades of fat cattle some salesmen thought
they got a shade better prices than on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. However, taken alto-
gether, there as little or no change in the
general market. The demand was strong,
and salesmen found less difficultyin meet-
ingthe views of buyers. Butchers' stock is
in light supply and steady. Also stackers
and feeders. There is a light supply of dis-
tillery cattle. ;: ;

The hog market was dull and unsatisfactory
for sellers from first to last. Prices opened
weak and B@loc lower, but as the forenoon
passed away values steadily declined, ami at
the finish common and poor sorts were 15@
20e lower with at least 10,1100 in the peas un-
sold. The Bales during the day barely reached
9,000 and there were over 20,000 on the
marKct.

There were too many poor and common
sheep on the market and for Ui<;se sort3
prices ruled- easier if not lower. Fair to
choice remain firm and in good dwnand.

Milmine, Bodman & Co. say: '-The Mil-
waukee crowd are not supposed to have un-
oaded yet, neither have the large- local longs
as we can see, and the market is being
forced down a good deal by large sales of
short wheat, while the sales on slop orders
are of course very large also. The: market is
no doubt badly short now and in condition
to be jumped lively, should the financial out-
look at New York improve. We fear the
trouble there is not yet at an end and think
a further weeding out of the "high rollers"
probable. The country operators are doing
but little either way," being afraid to risk
money on this kind of a mai/ket, and in this
they show good judgment. Had wheat
broken a couple of cents more corn would
probably have made bad breaks also, but we
think it will take a bad break in wheat to
shake out the corn holdeis, as they seem to
have great faith."

McCormick, Kennctt & Day say; "We
think wheat willsell higher the moment con-
fidence is restored, but this rallyhas probably
been too sharp to last. We think corn a
purchase on breaks, although the price is

high, but our Mr. McOormick believes ita
sale for 54e." •

Crosby & Co. say: "This af.temoon there
was a concerted local effort to bull
shorts out, in which our entire local
talent was engaged, and the. strong closing
of stocks enabled it to force July to
Ol^e, and thus liquidate a. large aggregate of

shorts. The volume of business has been
very heavy and largely local. There was a
line of solid long stuff sold which was taken
by the crowd on the weakness, and which
willbe on the market again. The afternoon
bulge was a local manipulation and easily
worked on the present nervous feeling, but
itreduced the short interest m;tterially and

in this way,weakened the force of the ad-
vance. The afternoon reports from New
York are favorable, but we fear the trouble is
not yet over, and think our market will not
hold."

CHICAGO FTVA.NCIAL.

['Special Telegram to the Giobe.l
Chicago, May 10.—Tbe day was fairly

active at banks, money being in about the
average demand at -I(jjgs per cent, on call,
and 5('(G per cent, on time. Securities of a
very high order are required, money being
firmlyheld. The onlyfeature in the local
market was the break in New York exchange
which went all to pieces before noon and
was quotable at SI discount for -51,000,
against 50c premium yesterday, and no de-
mand at this figure. Sixty-day documentary
sterling was unquotable, with cable trans-
fers selling at §4-83. To-day's associated
bank clearings were $7,625,000, against
$3,267,000 yesterday.

NEWYOltK.

|Special Telegram to the Globe. |
Nfw York, May 16.—Stocks -were re-

markably well held for a time this morning.
On the announcement of the failure of a
stock house and rumors that other troubles
were brewing free selling of stocks com-
menced and in the Lake Shore crowd there
was a panicy feeling, the stock falling from
89 to 81. The market at this time had a
worse appearance than ever and the excite-
ment was intense. Sharp reactions followed
these declines. Manitoba sold dur-
ing the morning at 79}£ against 87
last evening. Pullman was very active,
ranging from 08 to 105. Illinois Central,
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy and P.ock
Island stood up remarkably well, while Alton
would not down. The tone was much better
during the closing hours. Western Union
Telegraph rallied sharply, and the balance
improved sufficiently to make a, firm market
all around. There was much less excite-,
ment, and the feeling decidedly more com-
fortable. The dividend payers held up well
to the end, and some of the lighter stocks,
such as Missouri, Kansas & Texas and Texas
Pacific made gains for the day. The market
closed steady. The money pa:lie appears to
be about over. '

A. M. Day says: "The market has been
feverish, but on the whole much better.
There was considerable foreign bu3-ing dur-
ingthe first hour, but en the calling of loans
and the failure of the Newajk Savings bank
and Hardy <fc Sons, prices sold off. Lake
Shore broke badly, but re covered the full loss
before the close. About, noon the banks de-
cided to loan freely on governments at par,
on which money dropj-zcd from % per cent, a
day to 4 per cent, at \he close. During the
last hour the market boomed on buying by
brokers supposed to represent the bear party,
and closed at the 1afrhest figures of the day.
There were the most alarming rumors during
the forenoon, but 'upon being care-
fully traced out they were found
to be without foundation. The
savings banks drew heavily of legal
tenders of small denominations from the
sub-treasury and §7,000,000 legals were re-
mitted from Washington. Out-of-town
bankers, mostly New England and Canada,
brought to New York last night from $150,-
--000,000 -to $200,000,000. Russell Sage de-
clined to take stocks on his puts, but offered
to pay the difference between the market
and the privileges sold at 40 per cent of

their value. Fisk <fc Hatch are said to have
been carrying $5,000,000 governments on
5 per cent. and the drop yesterday
broke them. At one time a very prominent
house carrying a large amount of stocks could
not get any money. Finally they furnished
§3,000,000 of governments, and a prominent
bear borrowed the money for them at 12per
cent, interest, and he bought 20,000 shares of
stock, which turned the market. Had they
failed, the result would have been most disas-
trous. The sudden decline inLake Shore to
81 was owing to their difficulty. Atthe close
it looks as if prices would be higher to-mor-
row, but the closing prices have been made

by thebear party, and maybe onlytemporary.
We can tell better to-morrow morningwheth-
er itis going to last. We advised buying
good stocks this morning. We never knew
any one to lose money on buyinggood stocks
in a panic."

Henry Clews & Co. say: "The market
opened under another severe shock, which
came this time from the collapse of a savings
bank in Newark, the cause being attributed
to A. W. Dimick's failure, and the severe
depreciations in brokers' and Merchants'
telegraph stock. This now looks to be the
last of the cathastrophies of any magnitude
that are-likely to take place growing out of
the Wall street flurry. Itmay be expected,
therefore, that each day heaeafter will
bring increased confidence and a steady
advance. We are quite clear in our minds

i that the worst is -over, and the
lowest prices have been reached, and
that the future will . witness a, gradual
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bulldihgup again from the base now estab-
lished by the long-continued severe shrink-
age, which lias now been of two years and.
ten mouths duration, as its start dates from
the day President Grorfleld was shot, and the
past week lias been a continuance. Ameri-
can securities at the present time are ' now
the cheapest properties to be found in any
market in the world, and the extreme low
prices which have been witnessed during
this week will not again be seen in our opin-
ion for a very long time. We strongly ad-
vise people haring^spare money to invest in
dividend-paying properties without delay,
or there will be left. The shaking
up in the street lias certainly
been a severe one and failures numerous,
but doubtless many of them should have
fallen in the panic of 1573 and reorganized
with a clean sheet and bitter experience for
their capital, instead of since lugging along
cats and dogs and working, as it were, for a
dead horse, in which ease they would stand
solid and the community have been spared
the unfortunate shock occasioned, by their
misfortunes. There are periods in the lives
of most men when pride must have a fall by
a surrender and when itcomes the thing to do
is to succumb as gracefully as possible to the
inevitable and start anew with vigor, energy

| and pluck, phoenix like, rising tram the
ashes. Above all things for the unfortunate
to avoid is despair, as in a country flowing
with milk and honey, such as this, there is
no need or excuse for it. A man after fail-
ure is made thereby a better business man.
Therefore all is not lost, asitgives him quali-
ties winch come only through such great
trouble, namely, caution and the fear of a
second disaster, as like a child, once burnt,
dreads the fire."

The lard and provision trade of the \u25a0pro-
duce exchange have decided to have two
public calls each day, at 11 and 2 o'clock.

I*s THE SEAT OF EMPIRE.
Mr. Seward's Prophecy and the Ear'y "Writ-

ings of TimothyFlint and His Sou.
Editor St. Paul Globe:

I hope you may allow me space in your widely-
read ami influential journal for a cruery, rather
than an assertion, as to the remarkable prediction
made regarding the supremacy o'_ St. Paul by
that sagacious and philosophical statesman, Wil-liam 11. Seward, inthe year 18'jO. In passing,
let me say tliatI understand tlii*prediction to be
that, inasmuch as St. Paul is inthe geographical
center of the continent of Xo^th America, itwill
be the future center of trade or the northwest
and the future capital of the United States.
Now, it is not likelythat Air. Seward, an easternman,; wedded, as we all are to local interests,
would have made this prediction unless moved to
it by reflection and research. His exhaustive
learning, his patient accumulation of all the
sources of -authority, inany given case, was one
of the peculiar and praiswortoy characteristics of
the man. The leading, or standard authority on
matters relating to the Mississippi valley, during
the whole career of 3lr. Howard, -and even up to
the present time, was and is, Timothy Flint, a
Massachusetts clergyman, but who for the best
years of a lon<j and useful life made the Missis-sippi valley his special study. Imaginative and
eloquent, and at the same time, as the mood
suited the theme, practical raid accurate, Timothy
Flint contributed two remarkable works to the
early literature of this valley, and both based on
wide travel and caref-.Q study and observation.The first was a work in one volume, published
in 1826, entitled "T^n Years Recollections of the
Mississippi Valley." The second work was a
still more elaborate, one, intwo volumes, pub-
lished 1882, and entitled (inthe method, and in
emulation, of M.alte Bran) "The Geography of
the Mississippi Valley." Both these works are,
happily, am:>i the treasures of the Historical
Society of the State of Minnesota. It is in the
first named of these works, "The Recollections,"
that he treats more at large of the "wild-cat"
towns, the cities on paper, which cut such a
figure in the early history of properly in the
states adjacent to the great river, and especially
in Illinois and Missouri. This feverish excite-
ment over new town-plats provoked, he narrates,
the satirical vein in one of the contributors to a
St. Louis newspaper, who announced in exag-
gerated and boastful phrases, the new town of

i "No Plus Ultra," and accompanied his announce-
ment with a diagram which represented the
streets as one mile each in width, the blocks of
lots each one mile square (six hundred and forty
acres), a city park consisting of a vast standing
forest, and we may suppose of the size of an en-
tire township, ina state of nature, and the city
intersected at right angles by two colossal ave-nues on meridianal lines, the one leading from
the south pole to Synunes' Uole on the north,
and the other from Pekiu to Jerusalem. This
satire, as Flint records, produced a sensation at
the expense of the sanguine and oracular real
estate agents of those times, and itwas, without
doubt, a just reproof of wild and rampant specu-
lations. Flint, however, had the prophetic ken
to see that there must be some dominant city ofthe future, concerning which no terms of praise
or importance of announcement would be deem-
ed inappropriate or excessive; concerning which
no eulogies would be too highlycharged; ofrivers,
hills, mill-seats, quarries, forests, trade, trans-
portation, central position, population, monetary
capital, and all the attributes of municipal pros-
perity and progress. He therefore checks the
satire, and reproves the satirist, in observing (at
page 187) that, for himself, conversant as he isfrom experience and travel with the incalculableresources of this region, be thinksthe reasonableprobability to be that on one of these boundless
plains, and continuous to some one of these
noble rivers, inview of these hoary bluffs, in the
midst of this scene of beauty and fertility andadvancing improvement, under the protecting
wings of the Genius of Liberty, there willarisethe actual Ne Plus Ultra.

The value of this prophecy is the more appre-
ciable when we give weight to the circumstancesthat Flint had already -studied Cincinnati, New
Orleans, and St. Louis, and had heard and pon-
dered all the arguments whereby the zealousrespective friends of these cities persuaded them-
selves that the great city of the future wasalready found, and that it was wherewith the
eulogist had united hisown fortunes, and wherein
he had built like Cato, his residence "for pos-
terity and the immortal Gods."

The works of Flint were, doubtless, part of the
library of the statesman, and in contemplation ofa speaking-tour through the great valley, it is tothem that in the way of preparation for his ap-pointment, ho would naturally have recourse.Timothy Flint had a son, Mlcah P. Flint, who
emulated the studies of bis father. His poem of
Sorotaphion, published in Boston in 1820, andlargely devoted to western legends, itmay be
mentioned in this connection, contains an allu-
sion to the curious conceit of one of the pioneers
of the west. This prop of the early state took
the trouble to request, inhis last will and testa-
ment, that, as lie had seen the first steamboat
that ploughed the Mississippi, and as this was
the harbinger of a vast population which would
take up its abode in the valley, he might beburied on the river bank with his head above
ground, and withhis eyes turned toward the
stream, that thus be might forever behold the
impressive panorama—directions which serve toremind us of the wish of Franklin that be might
return to the scenes of earth in our days, to be-

\u25a0 hold the changes which wonld be brought about
in the lapse of a hundred years:

"I knew a rude unlettered swain, who dwelt
On the sweet, flowering prairie where arise
Cahokia's mounds. 'Twas in his testament
(Astrange and idiot charge, which stillwas proof
That 'in our ashes live their wonted fires')
He saw the first proud steamboat trace her path
In foam upon the Mississippi tide.
The glorious spectacle raised from his eye
The film of age, and stirred his torpid blood.
And he foresaw the numbers that would crme
Behind. He bade them lay himon his grounds
Near to that mighty wave; his head erect,
Anhraised above the soil, that he might see
The sweeping pageant passing in its pride."

With your permission Imay refer to this sub-
ject again.

Slay 14, 1884. 'Washington.

Peculiar Railway Accident.
Pittsbubg, Pa., May 16.This afternoon

the machinery of the Mount Washington
freight inclined plane, became disarranged
and ascending: and descending cars could
not be stopped and collided near the station
houses.doing great damage. Henry Meyers,
teamster, was badly cut in the face and head;
John Weigel, injured internally, and Wil-
liam Davis, Ed. Barrett and Richard Hamil-
ton, slightlyinjured. Two horses were also
cut to pieces.

Bismarck's Resignation Accepted.
Berlin, May 10.—The emperor has ac-

cepted the resignation of Bismarck from the
presidency of the cabinet, and appointed as
his successor Boetlicher, Prussian minister
of state. ' ,'.'\u25a0<-. z •\u25a0\u25a0*;"\u25a0

liiMemoriam.
Sax Feaxcisco, May 16.—Mrs. Lcland

Stanford, at present in New York, in me-
rnoriam of her son, lately deceased, has de-
voted $5,000 to the kindergartens of this
city.

OVERLOADED TREASURY,

Leads Treasury Officials to Regard it
Their Business to Help Wall

Street.

Bateman Contradicts Bwaim, Spanish Con-
sul at Key West Threatened.

Washington, May 10.—The house com-
mittee on judiciary lias decided thatcongress
has nolegal right to declare a forfeiture ol
the land grant of the New Orleans, Baton
Rouge & Vieksburg railroad company.

Some astonishment was manifested at the
treasury department over the decline in gov-
ernment securities, and it, is only accounted
for on the theory, that the bonds were being
rapidly converted into money, to be used on
more profitable investments. Secretary
Folger said this afternoon he had received no
information from New York on the subject
and was consequently unable to explain the
decline. The fact that only $109,000 of called
bonds were offered for redemption in New
York yesterday; is regarded as an indication
that the people who hold bonds are not in
great need of money at present. A confer-
ence was held this afternoon as to the best
method ofrelieving the financial pressure in
Nsw York. In view of the decline in the 4
pet cent, bonds, it was proposed that the
secretary authorize the purchase of these
bonds in the open market. It was virtually

j decided to pursue this course in case the de-
I cline continues.

The secretary of the treasury to-day re-
ceived a telegram from special agent Ilubbs,
at Key West, saying a mob there, interested

I inthe Cuban insurrection, have publicly an-
nounced their purpose of using persona!
violence to the Spanish consul at that place,
and he had offered the consul the protection
of the custom house, but the offer was de-
clined. Secretary Folger telegraphed the

special agent to confer with the naval auth-
orities at Key West to co-operate with them
in protecting the life and property of the
Spanish consul.

Batetnan was further examined before the
Swaim covrt of inquiry to.day. He. contra-
dicted Swaim in several material points, and
reiterated his former testimony aboat Swaim
saying, he would squeeze Morrow if the
bankers did not chip in to pay Swaim'a
claim. Other witnesses were examined but
nothing of interest was elicited.

A report has been submitted to accompany
the bill reported from the house committee
on public lands, providing for the repeal of
the pre-emption and timber culture laws,and
amendment of the homestead law. The
committee say: '-We believe itshouid be the
policy of the government to give those of our
citizens who are without homes such an
amount of the public domain as will make
them comfortable homesteads, where they
enter upon it in good faith, intending to
make it their homes, and cultivate and live
upon the same for a fixed period of time.
we believe 100 acres should be the maximum.
Under the pre-emetion, homestead and tim-
ber culture laws, as they now stand, one
person may become the owner of -ISO acres of
the public domain, 160 acres under each.
Shis is too large an amount of land in our
opinion for anj one person to acquire in
this manner. We think the policy 'of the
government should be to furnish as many of
its citizens with comfortable homes as long
in the future as possible, and 160 acres is
sufficient for this purpose. By givingthem
this amount itwillnot be many years until
ourpublic domains will be taken up. The
pre-emption law was passed in 1841, the
homestead law inISO-, and the timber cul-
ture act in 1863. When the homestead law

\u25a0was enacted, the pre-emption law should
have been repealed. The timber culture law
should never have been passed. We have
therefore, in the substitute, provided for the
repeal of the pre-emption and timber cul-
ture acts, and the amendment of the home-
stead law."

Henry W. Oliver, Jr., Pittsburg, who was a
member of the tariff commission, has written
a letter to Mr. Morrison, chairman of the
ways and means, criticizing Hewitt's tariff
bill. He says it leans so favorably towards
Trenton, N. J., so far as the metal schedule
is concerned, that it might be entitled bill
for the ben efit of cooper, Hewitt & Co.

31. E. General Conference.
Philadelphia, May 10.— the M. E.

conference a resolution was adopted that a
committee of three be appointed at the
time for the consecration of the bishop elect.
John M. Phillips and R. E. Sandford were
elected book agents, New York.

The committee on itineracy reported a
resolution to direct that negotiations be-

tween pastors and churches, in advance of

making appointments by the bishop, are con-
trary to the spirit of our itirerant ministers,
and a subversion of the ecclesiastical pro-
bity, and should he discouraged by the
bishops, pastors and people. The Rev. Mr.
Key, of Teunissec, favored the resolution.
Mr. Amos Shiukle, Kentucky, said if min-
isters were ever appointed without being con-
sulted by the bishop, he was unaware of it.

Aftera debate the report was adopted.
The committee on itineracy reported it to

be inexpedient to take action as .to the
licensing of women preachers.

The result of the first ballot for the agents
book concern at Cincinnati was as follows:
Whole number 390, necessary to a choice,
199. Rev. W. P. Stowe, 193; Roy. Earl
Cranston, 177; Rev. Leory Abbott, 105-
There being no election, another ballot was
taken.

The report itineracy on relative to licens-
ing woman was again taken up. After
a short debate a the report was postponed
to to-morrow.

The second ballot for agents of the book
concern, Cincinnati showed Mr. Rev. Earl
Crantson and Mr. Rev. W. P. Stowe, elected,
adjourned.

At the evening session of the general con-
ference of the M. E. church Bishop Foster
presided, and addresses were delivered by
the following fraternal delegates: Rev. Dr.
J. B. Aylesworth, Methodist church of Can-
ada: Rev. Dr. L. E. Rankin, Washington,
representing the Nationl Congregational as-
sociation ; and the Rev. Jean Paul Cook, of
the Methodist church of France and Switzer-
land. Afew closing remarks were made by
the Rev. Dr. D. C. John, of the committee
on the reception of fraternal delegates.
The committee on episcopacy of the Metho-
dist Episcopal conference, agreed by an al-
most unanimous, vote, to recommend the
appointment of a missionary bishop for
Aferica.

The House of Representatives.
Washington, May 16.—A bill was

passed au thorizing the construc-
tion of bridges across the Wisconsin,
Chippewaand St. Crouis rivers in Wiscon-
sin.

Mr. Nellis, from the committee on rivers
and harbors, reported back theriver and har-
bor appropriation bill. To committee of the
whole.

The house then went into committee of
the whole on the consular diplomatic appro-
priation bill, the pending amendment be-
ing the one offered by Cannon, appropriat-
ing $110,000 for contingent expenses of
United States consuls. Lost After debate
the bill was finallylaid aside with a favora-
We recommendation, and the committee
proceeded to the consideration of the army
appropriation bill.

The committee rose and reported the three}
bills to the house, but no further action was
taken. There was a recess till eight for the
pension bill.

The house at the evening session passed
thirty-twopension bills. Adjourned.

A Triple Hanging:.
Greenville, S. C, May 16.Riley Ander-

son and James and Alfred McCullough,
father and son, all colored, were hanged
here to-day in the presence of thirty-six wit-
nesses, allowed by the state law, several
clergymen, two detachments of the Green-
villeButler guards, and representatives of
the ptess. . Hanging took place in the jail
yard in the centre of the town, and all
morning the prisoners held religions' ser- ]

vices in the cells, and at noon were marched
\u25a0 to the gallows. Here McCullough said, they

were going straight to the arms of Jesus.. Riley Anderson- said, "I am to be banged
for the murder of Long Griffiths, but 1 do
not know anything about why I am to be
hanged, or what other people swore to about
me. Iam ready to die and forgive all. After
some religious exercises the nooses were ad-

\u25a0 justed, the drop fell, and the men were soon
dead.

Indian Outbreak Feared.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

' Winnipeg, Man., May 16.—Dispatches
from Indian Head say Piapot and Yellow
Calf, with a band numbering 700 are en-
camped there, having left the"reserves be-
cause of a frightful amount of disease there.
Assistant Commissioner Reid and Col. Irvine
are there to talk with the chiefs and urge

' them toreturn to the reserves, bat the latter
absolutely refuse. Trouble is feared.

A dispatch from Prince bert says the, half breeds have appointed a delegation to
meet Louis Bell, leader of the Red river re

; bellion in 1871, in regard to their grievances.
They want to be treated the same as the Man-
itoba half breeds.

lowa Greenback Delegates.
Dcs MoiXES, la., May 10.—The state com-

I mittee of the Greenback party to-day named
the following as delegates at large for lowa
to the national Greenback convention: Gen.

; J. E. Weaver. W. S. Ken worthy, E. H. Gil-
i lette and L. 11. Weller.

Minneapolis Advertisement^
.

Lost— English Pug (log, medium size,
well marked. A liberal reward willbe paid

for returning to 107, Second avenue to Fred
Horst. 184«

WANTED—100 girls for families, hotel*, res-
taurants and the country. Jlr« Ilazen,

304 First avenue.

AIHTISEHEHTB.

THEATRE COMIQUE
219. 221, 223 First- Aye. Sootn.

WAX. BBOWK ;. Manner
JAMES WUEELEK.. .Stage & Business' Manage*

WEEK OF MAY 12th, 1834.

Ik Siow Par Excellence !
Messrs. Whitney and Ryder, Ace Leroy. May

\u25a0 WaMon, the Shereans, James and Lydia, Messrs.
Clifford and Sfcelly, Annie Clifton, Lottie Dyeu-
cort, Jennie Mason, Eva Ross, Laura Ashby,
Lottie Laviere, May Bo.ton, Mamie Va"er May
Smith, Maggie Dale, Lulu Hoy, Stevens,
Libbie Marretta, Lue Browning, and the Regular
Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

£S~POPULAR PRICES_£cJ

LOANS ANDBROKERS.

HAZEN & CO.,

Real Estate Loans and Business Brokers,
304 Jirat Avenue Bonth,

MIKHEAPOLI3, .... KUTK.
We buy, sell and exchange Real Estate, business~ places, collect claims, pay taxes, etc.

DRUGS.

BATT'TT&Tjri ,r ,,,:r—UlTljlri0 CURB
irniCure

Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunioncausing no pain or soreness; dries instantly; willnosoil anything, and never fails to effect a cure. Pries25c; by mail. Sue. The penuine put up in yellow
wrappers and manufactured only by Jos. li. Homin.
druggist and dealers in all kinds of Patent Medicines,
Roots, Herbs, Liquors, Faints, Oils, Varnished,
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn.

CONTRACT WOEK.
Grading Fourth Street.

Office of the Boap.d of Public Woeks, }
Cittof St. Paul, Minn., May 10, 1831. )

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city until 12 m, on the 30th day of May, A. D.
1884, for the grading of Fourth (4th) street, from
Commercial street to Hoffman avenue, in said
city, according to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sumof at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. 'The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRIXGTOX,President.
Official:

K. L. Gobxax, Clerk Board of Public Works.
138-48

(Official Publication.)

Vacation of ffiat portion of HigliM
Fart addition. incMing the
Part, together with tiie alley

! on tie north, also the one on
tiie west sides thereof, together witli
a portion of Fairmont place and
St. Allans street, . -r

City ri.KRK*S.Qj»FTCE, )
St. Paul, Minn., May 16th; 1884, J

Whereas, A petition has been filed inthis
office ,by order of the Common Council of the
City of St, Paul, as provided by law, asking for
the vacation of that part and portion of High-
land Park addition to St. Paul, and described as
follows in said petition, viz: "Said park, to-
gether withthe alleys on the north and west
sides thereof, and all that part of Fairmount
place, (so called) as lays south of the north line
of the alley running along the north side of said
park, and all that part of St. Albans street, as
lays northwesterly of the intersection of said
Farhnount street with said St. Albans street,"
according to the plat of said addition on file in
the office of the Register of Deeds, in and for
the County of Ramsey, Minn., and in lieu there-
of to receive and accept the same quantity of
land for a park in block 7, of said addition, for
which a deed thereof has been executed and sub-
mitted withsaid petition. Said petitioners and
conveyancers named aforesaid, state that they
are the owners in fee of all of said property in-
cluded insaid petition and deed.

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given, that
said petition willbe heard find considered by tha
Common Council of the Cityof Saint Paul, or i
committee to be appointed by said Council, OS
the third Tuesday of June, 1884, being
the 17th day thereof, at 7:80 o'clock p. m.. at
the Council chamber in the city hall.

By onler of the Common Council. ,
TilOS. A. PKENDEBGAST, City Clerk.

' may 17, 5-w, sat.

CITY NOTICE,
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Pali., May 17, 1884. j

Grading Fifth Street from Maria
Avenue to Maple Street.

i Grading Walnut Street, from
Seventh Street to the Street on

the West Side of Irvine Park.
Grading Puller Street, from Bice

Street to Eavoux Street, and
Grading Banfll Street, from

Seventh Street toForbes Street,
WILLTAKE NOTICE,

thaton the ICth day of May, 1881, I did receive
a warrant from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of theabove named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is, that if yon
failto pay tne assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed aa
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or. parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.

1 134-118 UEOIiGE KEIS, City Treasurer.


